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PRICE ONE CENTRETAIL OLOTHINQ THE BEIS PMIBELMD. THE BAHAMA CANAL. LEAKHB fATEB PIPES. the seized books.~PETLEÏ & CO. MISHAPS Off LAXE AND SEA.The Answer of the Lonâon Times to Secretary 
EXSOLICITOROENERA L PLUNKETT Blaine’s Letter.

BACKS UP the government. London, Oot 26.—The Times says no
——*------- one will question the right of the United

O1“fiow-The Lord States to take precantttes so that the canal 
■ New Marhet-Oha^r aCr°,S the I,th*« of Panama shall not be

league. U8ed 10 any way hostile to them. As far as
London, Oct. 26.—Mr Plunkett letter “ «“ argument for the

servative) member of parliament- t trality of the canal k “ manswerable, but 
erly eol!6itoK:eneral for Ireland, .HvZ "" “ .*° ther«should be a repug-
at Chelsea, foproved the recent action of D“Ce t “ft % TZ Z™* “
the governn^.t in Ireland rT ! guarantee, and why it should be contended
that partisai‘ o sedition most b t that efficaciously perfect neutrality was 
th.t tL 8-, 8t be ehown Provided by the treaty with Colombia

t they Wg, Id find all the loyal men of I Blaine’s assumption that the American pos- 
every party ».inst them, and vigorous ac- aeasion8 on th« Pacifie coast would supply
tion in the pi£ sut crisis should no°t te abat- -J*?8?! P"V°f ^8 traffic through the
ed until ever? ,ign of resistance to the law of doubt that‘the great buTof ^s“e!s 

was overpowi d. These declarations and which for some years to come would pass 
those of Sir V _n. Harcourt and Right Hon through the canal would be English. The
Mr Chamberlain attract much attention", malf.n £ ptentuntaRhyT a^ 

as they demonstrate a practical agreement not likely to form at an early date a con- 
amongst the various sections of politicians inferable part of the shareholders’ receipts 
on the present treatment of the Irish nues- ?*îft thou*h the interests of America are

tion by the government. Zr““i! ne,Tü"7 thou8h for
Si.T-n- n ! her that there should be free communies-
oi. william Harcourt was carefully guard- tion between her Allan tfo'and Pacific states, 

ed by detectives while in Glasgow. tilis d°es not efface the fact that England
William Fitzgereld, Catholic bishop of ! ami she ^ti?nticandPacitic power,

Rom, has issued a letter in condemnatiion fare of her subjects Tn British Colombia," 
of the no rent manifesto. He says the I an<* *0 think of securing free access to he’ 
manifesto excited wide-spread dismay A“8tralian colonies, the neutralizing of the
among the best and truest friends of the of the ^ f<? the tfnefit of all states 
Irish people oftheworld ; and we fail to gather any solid

P p ' objection to allow European powers to join
An attempt to pass a motion of sympathy ‘“‘P8 work universally desirable. Every 

. “ suspects ’ in prison, at a meet- additional guarantee would strengthen the
ing of the corporation of Sligo, fell through. I guarantee, every new party to the treaty 
Only seven members of the corporation w°uld be a fresh security that the canal 
were present. The mayor refused to put ”ou,d not be blockaded or used as a basis 
the motion because of an objection to its hostile operations in the time of war 

• wording. Minister Lowell must expect to find Eng"
hoor persons were arrested under the I hshmeB unprepared to see any great differ- 

coercmn act to-day at Birr, Kings county. en«e between the positions of Nicaragua 
the constabulary have been instructed and Panama.

i^mee^InThet ho^.^E^ THE ClŸhr DAMAGE ACT.

will be imn,ediat^°arrested?"feAe btiwf I V9r<U0t ah^li^or^rtT^Jng
si??™’ V ^T^arry of 

meetings in every Catholic chapel in Bos- theititiA8ecured a verdlct °f 3600 under 
common on Sunday te convert branches ™ civil damage act against a Mrs. Lane, 
into the Tenant’s Defence associations °f “ bm.,.dlnfî m which Owen Galla-
Two more arrests were made in the count! he!! ke6pS *, bquor store. Gallagher had 
of Kilkenny underJrne coercion act. " î’!'? ag»108* giving Mrs. Carry's a

Hundreds of tenant farmers marched !1U3band liquor, but he said he would give ti 
into Tuan, to-day to get a re a<iïu,™!nt of ^ be, Carry 8Pe=t all his
ESÿ- «■»»—»... I pl“‘ *"1 “ “•

K.r&Æ i
Special precautions were taken for his safe
ty during the journey. His 
were kept secret.

At the opening of the 
lord m lllHH

Ths Government will net Interfere-.Redrew m
Court of Law If Wanted "V .

Ottawa, Oct. 26—Respectmg the seizure XA *"
of the infidel books in Toronto, the tru-h OSWEGO at ONCE.J

of the matter appears to be alioutas fol- 0ne °f Them Goes to the Bottom-Damage to the 
lows : Somebody or other, an official of the Day* from Wstoi to S(
Toronto custom house, it is believed, first n. , ar Diaa,t«r«-
inforraed the collector that such books had , Y > 0ct- 25 —About 9 o’clock

. . ., .. an enorm°us been received for entry. The collector "St n‘g lt a fleet of ten schooners arrived off
• . water m tho city, eansed by leak- looked up the old law which still rema’ this Port and came bowling into the har-
ZtinZL^rl ."‘""j-4 - force, Ld acting - b" a" together. There 1ère only tw0

in tb 6 F aCCd m 6Very honEe be its proper interpretation seized the tuSs on kduty, and [it was impossible to
m the dty the resuit woiRd be cithers books. That he h.dno inst’ruclnfroÏ ca^ all of them. The first mishap
great deCTeasem the amount of water used, Ottawa to seize these particular books is qer- C°lllS1°n belweeu the schooners 

bvthe citvCreTem ,e revenue obtained tain, and as far as is known here the gov- White and Annandale. The Jennie White 
! at t,f: ST °f ,t llS Were *rnment bas neither disallowed his action WaS bound forth« canal from Ogdensbnrg.

... , ng ° the water-works nor confirmed the books. Having been She got about seventy miles up the lake
lim, ann *ytornoon- Mr- Mar- seized, it remains for the importer to test when the fury of tbe gale compelled her to
tain a to toe waTeT b'^rouderod the co11" interpretation of the statute Jt^hT^ ^

to the. managers of Wykeham hall The ln a c°urt of law if he chooses. off the harbor the tugs were busy, and she
bill amounted to $303.19 for the'q'uarter -------- ---------------- ceme dashing up .the river alone. When
instead of $40 or $50, which was their usual’ CAlfAl>IA* DESPATCHES IN brief, she was abrest of the northern transporta-

used over a'mUHo! ga”lo!s of wate?! h0n j Zt was snowing at Father Point yester- ^on dock shc wa3 obliged to sheer in Iowan*
making an examination it was found that day', _ the ,do,°k’ to aV0ld runni”g “ground, and

l,d over until the next meeting of the

r in a"Srrffilte^rwatorffi“ gW ^

usually about $40, had increased last ! ^a,!' R by £°r ndlD« a bycile on the side- White lost her jib-boom, bowsprit, and^ll
aince the meter was put in, to . M . „ . the headgear. The Erie Queen attempted

$118, the amount of water used being 475,- L„M^rvIU Kn“wltonf of temperance fame, to. m.ake ‘be harbor. The captain was 
000 gallons. The committee decided that baa been 8ent to jail in London for drunken- '”la3ed by the lights, and was driven onto
no rehef «raid be given. ne88- the new east breakwater. She struck

The chairman said the same thing was I The electric light is being pnt into the b*r «tarboard bows, and com-
ibrïï£,TsyÆEr5sjs Sïï•• t.wt-SUd’t'aSffta;*:

E¥r swhere .t was found that 16,000 gallons a Banque Nationale. h °f the "l ?!' ,Tbe Tf8801 W38 consigned

Hêssiü^i establish'nmft ’whSe the^coYs^m™ of tlm^roWnceVf^Q1 ba°berS conreDtioa h?2’T buSbe°ls’ ofbarle'^whidi

a ^ sr eve- „î ^ ” ms»™
sumption had been discoverd great re- . 0tttwa reaI «state is said to be improving C, ‘on with the pier, were obliged to come 
ductions had been made. J.al.“e, notwithstand the demoralized °-A* Wber and enter the harbor one

condition of the city’s finances. wrtffi her fore peak fouled in the fore rigghjg

K,s.„.„,7“a^T2^Tu. ,.™s ASS^iS: 0;Sr%z, «g»

young man named Cridiford, an appren- for forgery- He will be extradited. after a stormy passage of forty 1
tice of Mr. E. Tossel, the contractor for the ., TiIe v8rdiet the case of the lunatic at co°k and steward were washed overboard
mason work on the new cotton factory as- fA.ru asyIam: wh° died from the ef- ®nd lost. The vessel is

zt s r ;rk“- T" -work. He had not been there long until blame.
he wus precipitated down through the scaf- It is believed at Ottawa, that the shelvin 
fh»d^i’tptrlkmg -°ï jhe bettorn with a dull f <*« Hon. John O’Connor is being pressed 

He w« picked up in an apparently for. and the position of postmmteî-kneral 
lifeless condition. Doctors were speedily looked for by several M.P’s. now ^at the 
summoned. He fell a distance of seventy capital.

ored
afo lfogS!?1by RXtf?302 in tWOr °fa ,able belle named 
LATlB^y^r^^ed at.the | but'lfd^ ^ ^ ~d “arry’

After falling seventy”feet^e strock °!n Mb I G A fashlonabIe wedding 'took place at the 

hands and face. His wrists were dislocated m-th?1” Th^ eburch. Hamilton, last 
and both forearms broken. His face struck pg„?L Jbe contracting parties being Miss 
several sharp stones, which penetrated the tt h daughter of Mr. Earnest Krauft of 
flesh. Both upper knd lower jaws were Hamdton> and Mr. T. Domes of Buffalo, 
smashed into numberless pieces. It is said Delphine Buolin, a servant girl, in the 
that after striking the ground he rebounded emld?y of Mr- Tnrgean, merchant, was 
several times. The doctors say he cannot ^evicted yesterday at Montreal, of steal- 
hve. He is aged 17. The cold air caused “gold watch and chain valued at $100 
him to dance round to keep his feet warm. from ,he,r. employer, and sentenced to six 
“K heel struck .a small piece of brick months imprisonment 
which overbalanceddiim and he went down 
through an open space in the scaffold.

AII Styles. x discoveries op enormous waste

of WATER.
iSITUATIONS WANTED.

A 8>7uaiionokany ki.vd by * p Hove received this 
A”d^orârithH Season, three First, two 

RE8PKCTAm.E yoitn.. woman wotiLD Second and one extra

for fine ordered
T VOUNG MAN HAVING H,S EVENINGS TO f f the TOTOTltO

ttiite1 ; wri,,as prc' industrial and Pro
vincial Exhibition at 
London,

The Tell-tale Meter-How It Reports the Loss— 
Citizens Complaining to the Committee- 
Nothing Done About It.

4,ble styles. WE f 
om all parts of 

Largest

A
gît i From what has already been revealed it 

would seem that there is 
waste of

neu-
is the

>S.

lLL. b»
A kbspectable person wants wash.

Sl>Ri=hm,n?lm"g °r tr0ning bythe day- 35-/ ■ \ was a
A S rOitTER, MESSKNIIER OR OTHERWISE 

^Æ^oo^asoho.a, R C., box 20,

A 8sisTANTTSiV~0RRESP0!îDK!iT 0B as- Gentlemen reouirina
fine Clothing should n% 

faU to inspect our 

WMHfnse stock of new 
W%nter Suitings, Trou-

Wellealey street, Toronto. ’ 3‘ SeriTlgS U7ld OverCOUt-
ings.

Jennieora

6RML AFTEHTHtS

mi

A F . EXrtîhlENO^D
wishes for some pupils. 

of Miss Coady, 2C 8huter street
A RESPECTA BLR WOMAN WANTS WORK 

to go out cleaning and washing. 98 Agnes

MUSIC TEACHER 
Miss E.------, care

PETL.EY & co.,m '^>11
A HYÔÇNG LATiy DESIRES A SITUATION AS 

JT\_ useful companion or housekeeper; fond of

A respectable woman would
£*- ’2” honse-werk for an unfurnished room 
where there is no children. Apply at 59 Mutual-st.
A SHORTHAND LEARNER WISHES TO 

know of some one who would read for an 
hour every evening for practice. Address Box 122 
» orid cmce. *

J GOLD GRIFFIN,
E.'fNt. Toronto.

AMUSE,VI ENTS

Kingi

ItOYAL OPERA HOUSE .
JAS FRENCH1, between Ba> and York Sta.
JAS. FRENCH, J. C. CONNER,

Proprietor._____ Manner.

Pronounced by the Press and Public to 
be the Best Attraction in Toronto 

this Ssason.

D SHIRTS HELP X1

no other. To be
A EEvy MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
A '™n> CRUMPTON'S BAKERY, 171 King 
Street east. Delivered dally. 8
~A CTIVE STKADY YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD 

■AW reference would like to have steady eniDlov- 
ment as porter or under clerk. Apply E. J. If, it 
Seed sore, 23 Jarvis street.
A.® MON PAINTER OR DESIGNER 

JrV. knowledge of drawing. Address
__________H. A. ASHMEAD,

X,A Young man of steady habits,
tSllK'n m,stnre or office ; understands book- 

ecping thorou :hly : salary not as much an object
rd re-

it 135 LILLIAN CLEVES,
AND TUBR. GRANT & CO.

WOXPERFIJL CHILD ACTRESS
ELLIOTT BARNE’S"GREAT DRAMA

"OnlyaFamer's Daughter,"
s- Selling

A TERRIBLE FALL.DELER, ; GOOD

121 Lumley st.
With the Great Star Company.

Prices—2-,c., 50c. and 75c.
50c.

Monday, Oct. 31st—ALEX. CAVFMAN.

MSOWN, PRACTICAL Matinees—25c. and

OE MAKER, Tt Y A STEADY YOUNG MAN—A SITUATION 
A* « some inside work ; not particular about 
klmtof work. • \\. B. L., 172 Ger-rce street. 2

A RfMpiOTABLE YOUNG WOMAN-OF- 
0r WOrt b'V the dv- Address,

BOARD AND ROOMS.
OARD WANTED BY MARRIED COUPLE 

orbl ”° °ther boardera ”e kept. Box 60!

-with all kinds of Bools and considerably

B
WorlrS OWN MAKE. . RA.lLttOA.D8 AND RATES.

MAN as night watchman- 
good references if required. 37 Temperance

dphUICK CALCULATOR, GOOD PENMAN, is 
\oli desirous of employment ; knowledge of book- 
keep ng and office routine ; or would be suitable as 

Sîr °f age,lt ivddressAti np :*earance ;
5?oCrontopfoenC^,nClt>* MATHEWS,

e in business is a Guarantiee that 
im are A No 1. Ladies will do 
or fine Boots and. Shoes, as his 
i veiy low.

HOUSES WANTED. .b°îîA^X0ct 26-Mr. Pew, manager of

ElÉglFâasawacsas*

•is

jrsjteîïïto inspect the route located for the west!™ 
sectio” of the line. They will taT! Z 
cars for Coteau at the point named. It is 
expected that the road will be completed 
into the city by July next. P

New York, Oct. 26—Vanderbilt is re-

he ia Dot aware of the New York Central making large freight
“nnt™ta Tr,ecen,tly at low rates for six 
months; The advance in rates has nothin? 
to do with the settlement of the trunk linf 
differences. It is natural that under the

larized yesterday morning andabont $4000 Fmpos”^ °f IMs “fust h’gher ™te8 ahoald be 
wogh of silver plate carried off. A servant TlO !ents and tC h!? to get 15 cente 
wotnan named Mrs. Brooks has disappeared 5re r!te, aml in.m “ aU tbere 18 “ «t As
st-**1-k“»

Thieves are at work in the vicinity of Ot- « the settlement111^? th!'t^k"line düf" 
!?wa- A horse belonging to Mr. Hood of Aces i, concerned I ktow Mthin^Lnfît
Rochesterville, was stolen Tuesday night, Winnipeg, Oct 26__ The evmffc.ïÜ’h, *t'
and a set of harness and a buggy from Xlr. been rushing the construct,,^ bave 
Hastings of Billings Bridge, “ly Tuesday dim, Pacific railway 

: ™°rnln8- The Roman Catholic church at September was graded an !fe^em!f
Aylmer was also robbed. three miles per day or !u 8 “
pi.1 R^he?ter;,“ilJ’ Ottawa, Tuesday, ninety-three miles. From OcŒCoct 
Patrick Harley had one leg broken by a ?*.**> ”ve days, nine miles of track were 
log falling on him. Shortly after his son ja,d» °“ ®n average of nearly two miles ner 
was caught in a shaft and was whirled jf»y. The Pacific railway will be nraied 
around until his clothes were completely *° Go.PheQr Creek, fifty miles west of Bran- 
tom off. He was badly braised and is lon' by Saturday night. The air line to 
supposed to have suffered internal injuries. Homage la Prairie will shortly be completed 

The Dominion government have granted ?!nH,0pe“ ^ traffic' Grading on thé 
to the widow ol the late Mr. MeEberts ? , , and western branches is bein? 
$2025. Deceased was an engineer on the P»U,"'?dahead r?Pld'y> and will be ready for 
Canada Pacific railway, and was killed by nf* hl!ndr*d ™iIea for ties and
Jailing from a cliff while surveying a route , ^ g ea,rly “ the spring. The

igh one of the difficult passes. Of the ln.80uthern Manitoba will be re
sum $2000 represent an increase in salary veaï by rail,
he was entitled to and the balance is an ap'- rw , Y°Z*’Oct. 26.—The New York 

The miseries of the poor emigrant are Pr°frlation’ duTrf ^‘““Ti itsL new ache-
many and pitiful. On account ^Tanacci- The grand division of the Sons of tern- follows : PCkvefondragn iw 48

Jennie Cramer’s Murder. I dent the Grand Trunk train due here at Po^oce of Nova Scotia, has elected the fol- Cincinnati $16 rebate A3 7fi
bEw Haven, Conn., Oct 26—Informa I il'45 !>' m' dld not 8tart till 4 this morning, ^wing officers for the ensuing year: G. W. rebate *10 75- Colnmh... éra’os1*10^0 22’

tion was Sled against Blanche Douglas yes- | e“1Kranta were in a pitiful state— p'’. Jo^n.f' Batlar- Halifax ; G. W. A, Detroit $15, ’ rebitT *5 Ts®'21’„A
terday, charging her with being concerned !‘.ungry- helpless tired, sleepy and MTemX’ RO ? : t S KBer’ *17’ rebate $9.15; Mil^ékre SM rXÏ!
in the murder of Jennie Cramer. afraid, they sat the long hours through, 5„t, S ’ ,? Xax :„G- T > H. A. $10.75; Quincv and Hanrif») *oi rebate

1 perfect objects of pitv. One poor womaé W°r’ Halifax ; G. C.. Rsv. T. Rogers, $10.75; St lZis *24 ^2;„rebate
Washington Pollilcs. j ““ her way to jom her husband at Fort <!°n" T W^ter M,Us, GranviUe ledo $16.25. rebate $7- Kauu r?

Washington, OcL 26.—It is understood Edmonton h^ her four pnlmg and crying ?’ G’ Sen-> L- G. Layton, London- rebate $10.75. The Erie cüt?!„«C ?y *22l 
Tyner, at the suggestion of friends will children with her, and her efforts to still | » . „. . . tickets over the Grand Trunk to*PL- 8el*
tender his resignation. * them and to care for them were touching. ^ Stewart, provincial land sur- for f7. It is said this •»? 9.^lca8°

It is report  ̂that the president is likely The ?hunder of the approaching train started W arrived at Ottawa from the ita rates to-night. There is no!han adlra?5e
to invite Conkling to take the iwS I ?" ‘‘J6, mt0 eT8ry veln> »nd the prospect ‘he survey of freight rates to the west g® ™ the
Morgan declined of a toilsome nde was as nothing to the m between July 3 and 8ep- Chicago Oct 26 Tiw» w v

' miserable heurs of waiting. 8 £mber 23. The land blocked ont by Mr. era imd Uke Shora 7r3® M‘,ch,gan
Stewart is on the Greet Souris plains He rate on grain from Oh?* “*?* £he freigh 
reports it good farming land, afthoogh not 17* cento? pro "a”na 22lTnr T- Y°lk 
quite so heavy as some part on the prairies same rates re j T2?.cent*> making the 
Game of all kinds was abundant, particular- The Grand Tn.PL11^lelpbla and Baltimore.
ifflaar-' - ËEEEEE^5^

IForty-five cases 
City since October 1.

new market by the I A joint session of the Minnesota legislature 
ayor, groans, hisses and organized de- yest erday elected Windon U. S. senator

Glasgow, Oct. 26.—Sir William Har T5e Mmsissippi river improvement con
court, after receiving the freedom of the hundred Tf at,St' ^a18 yesterday. Five 
city here yesterday, said both the late and hu“dred delegates were present, 
present governments were reluctant to pro- fhe Baptist state missionary convention 
ceed at an early stage against the land ?nd Pastors conference is in session at Au- 
league, because it was not desirable to sup- ““"b N-Y- Nearly 400 clergymen are 
press what pretended to be a constitutional Pre8ent-
agitation, especially if connected with a real Lawyer Trade of Chicago who will 
grievance, but when such an agitation assist in the defence of Guiteau says he
avowed illegal ends no government would will advance the plea of insanity as he
fail to be supported in any and all mea- believes the man to be insane.

Fl-IWiE-=r~mw*=s
tummg back. The speech was received V I ’ JN Y’
with prolonged cheering. 0 jfear Montgomery, Ala., yesterday Robert

----------——--------------  w-tiT6 W3S shot and killed, and Miss Olf.an, N. Y., Oct. 26.—A number of
LATEST CABLE CHAT. witnerspoon, a prominent lady, severely of business places was burned this mornin»

---------- wounded by an unknown assassin. Loss *35,000.
The Persian government intends to con- The grand jury yesterday returned indict- , NeW York- 0ct- 26.—A fire broke out 

line Ayoob Khan at Teheran. metis against Capt. Howgate for forging tbe ,hls mornmg on the stairway of a dwelling
The Berlin Ultramontane organ warmly of "oebester, treasurer ot the on 16‘b ataeet. William Parkinson, wife

advocates the re-establishment of the panai Wes.te5n Union telegraph company to three and “lne-year-old child jumped from the 
state. F receipts aggregating $36,000. second storey and all were severely injured.

Socialist election hills were smuggled n t,*’ ,WaItfr’ a former employee, entered mid’ILsMke a!d’hfntin26f-7Tohn McDiar- 
mto nearly every house in Munich on Sun- ?7? 9 P,nn«°g house, New York, ed abonW a ^ W?S 2°™'
day night and shot Edward Fixman, comnhsiter nro M a2°u‘ * !;”• H°sa $10,000 ; stock m-

A box containing several thousand pounds bably fa^ly’ and tried to shoot the’ fore- $ i “° mSUrance on the
worth of cheques and notes was stolen from lh® cause 13 unknown. He was Newcastle Ont Oct 27 4t , ,, ,
a messenger of the National bank at Dublin attested. STLE, Unt., Uct. 27. At 1 o clock

J. E. YOUNG, Portrait Painter, yesterday, in the post-office. ’ At Washington, after arguments yester- trie’s™.!™b“|!shonrewhi!h0wOUVn A<lam
----------- 570 Yonge street, Toronto. Jermingham (liberal) was yesterday day morning, the court postponed Guiteau's I ground. The loss will he heav^“havG,!h6

LOO KM AN— IMMEDIATELY - FIRST-CLASS fiÊ*’ Tative) ^^Betwick-ornTwee^^TheTrish ScoviUe intimated that7 hi” v^uld ntiraist ticuh.ra°tipresent ^ InS“red’ but n0 Par-
o sssssware-istesr ...................... “ k:-“• r

fj-IILBR^ECOND-WiTH KNOWLEDGE OF 1» * ^ B‘°Ct> ^rop^eti e“Pi,'e’ “ “ ^ °f th<! fa,“

thoroughly understand his business! A. WOLVEti ÎT®^®5*bPBËÏÜsrwupTÆSHËR^CH5ÔL At Constantinople two Circassians, who 
TON, Wolvertou, Ont. A Boots, .o to J. BU1LERS, Rosain Block.s: robbed and murdered Rev. Mr. Pierce the
Tlf ouLDERS-FOUR—API’ l y t-o F. ' H. -T ,"i4^Ufa.JTUK.fctii of flne American missionary, have been sentenced
JLyX BRYDGES, Vulçsn Iron Works, Winnipeg, SxhfnJ? '^"8 ’ *nd dea!or lngente <ur to five year’s penal servitude. Five others,

^ X------------ 2 Revere Block, King street west, arrested for connection with the offence,
___________ ______Opposite^Windsor Hotel. bave been discharged.
rpHE PRI^eE of cough MIXTURES ' is Mr. Amor DeCosmos. special agent of thehiy.ClÆaTŒ!HÎ?œte

107J Queen street west. 246135 W”°. “efn presenting the claims of the
province to better terms from the Dominion 
government before the privy council, left 
London yesterday, and wifi sail by the 
Peruvian on the 27th inst. It is under
stood that his mission will prove produc
tive of material benefit to the pacific 
province.

of small-pox in Jerseymovements

respeetabie locality, by 1st November, 
stating rent, 23 Homewood avenue.

36 Address,

Op* Beverley Street. TO RENT.Si
npo DRY GOODS MEN—A STORE TO RENT
ni-eCtaT ^onv.éS'offi^. 0P9ni°3 '“Ire*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

K3BS?S3!S5Sf

(CJi^MSTRESs WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 
Uj ™e day or week ; 50 cents per day. Address 
Seamstress. No. 20 Ccrrard street east, Toronto.
\\TAXn:i>- BY A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT 

Y y. ^employment of any kii.d ; not afraid of 
work. Goo I ; «milan, and well up hi general office 
Work. References. Apply Box 102. World office.
VETANTED—liV A BOY It YEARS 

v V go*nl situation in an office where 
prove himself. Address, Box 17s, World

& BRO flOMPLCTE. THE FATAL MARRIAGE. BY 
HTM Mrt EyI,); ILN' arothworth, author of "The 
“inland HAI°HT’

rvings and other FINANCIAL.OLD-A 
he can im- \TONE'Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 

-LtA mortn&ge. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J. DA\ IS & CO., 46 Church street.
"M/fORTOAGES ON GOOD FARMLANDS LN 
ERti, CoSS&rp8^ T“ro„t„L,B-

X17AMLD—AN ACTIVE. STEADY YOUNG
V V man, with good, references, would like to 

get a place for winter—work not particular. “ '
King-street west.

VlfASHlNG, SCRUBBING OR CLEANING OF
V V any kind, by respectable woman. 4 Renfrew 

lane, off Renfrew street.

,,Tbe Premises of Mr. Patton, manager of 
tne^Sheddeu company, Montreal, was burg

H. 1.il) Til ORDER, M°S«oTagCHAN^-

WUO TO LOAN !
THE FIRE RECORD.

VTOl.NG MAN SEEKS EMPLOYMENT OF ANY 
■ kmd ; well up in management of horses;

BURGIL^ron'toP. 0° EMN" At 6 PSf ceDt- on city or farm property. Half mar
gin. Charges moderate. For particulars appply
to C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
___ 62 King street east.

RD. ^ HELP WANTED.
•!l.À LITTLE GIRL, ELEX'BN YEARS" OLD FOR 

light housework. Apply 157 Adelaide streetmtnal principle (such as 
le money paid in will, 
id interest—except that 
use, are necessary, even 
le companies are usually 
turn most value for the 
ducted. ■■ I
rions to 1850) have shown V 
he following table, care- 93 K 
the other leading U. 8. -■13 fc
ritish companies doing Ï-À :■

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.west-
T>LACKSM1TH—AT ONCE—MUST BE GOOD 

horse-shoer—steady work and good wages to 
.good man. L. LOVE, Graven hurst, Ont.

over44 A J5i£°.„0F BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
EVER ! Send your photograph (any 

type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
Panted in oil. Only *2 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

T>OOK BINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
—steady employment and goood wages to a 

workman. ROBERT DUNCAN & CO.,competent 
Ha milt
g lOOPERS— FOUR TO W.1RK Off FoOUit BAR- 
V-V RELS—nine cents(9c) turned heading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LANE, Ho .'land Landing.

m *
■ ii <| Expenses 

sated over 
other

Companies 
on equal 

Income.

Saving 
in ten 

Years 
bythe 

ÆTNA 
LIFE.

!

E Adamsdale, R.I., Oct. 26.—J, A. Adams 
t q . , burned to-day; loss $80,000.

„ - erry Scan Ian, a large land owner, and Overseer Hyde jumped from the fifth storey 
Gurtis Williams, neighbors, quarrelled at and was fatally hurt.
Dover, Del., on Tuesday, and Scanlan shot 
Williams fatally. Scanlan then fatally shot 
himself, and crawled away. Scanlan had 
been drinking.

mill was

U throu
% 103.781

243.212 
11)7.732 
57.«ù8 

226.438 
281.476 
866,621 
315.547 
449,732 

1,057,762 
1,282.681 
1,790,543 
L 138,482 

226.992 
I 1,083,970 
1 2.586,700

$ 1,037,840 
2.132,120
1.677.320 

576.580
2,264,390
2.814,760
5,666,210
3,155,470
4.197.320 

10,577,620 
12.826,810 
17,905,430 
11,384.820
2.269,920

10,839,700
25,857,000

SUFFERINGS OF EMIGRANTS.

f "DUUTE BOYS WANTED — WE ARE' CON- 
XV STANTLY in-want of good route boys. Ap
ply after one o’clock in the afternoon, JAMBS G. 
McLEAX, World office, tf

<

i

s CEADY WOMAN 1)0 WASH BY THE WEEK. 
283 (jueen street west. 23 rillNTED CRYSTAL SPECTACLES AND EYE- 

JL GLASSES for weak eyes and night work at 
OSGOODB HALL PHARMACY, 107£ Queen street 
west. Sight measured. 246135
XTSE JOHSTON’S WEATHER STRIPS FOR 
u doors and windows. Put them on early in 

the season, as we are crowded with orders a month 
more now.

SALESMAN—GOOD—DRY-GOODS—SEND RE- 
FERENCES, state experience, age, and salary 

required, whether married or single. Box 1, Wat
ford.
SERVANT-GENERAL-4Ü10 PER MONTH— 
hO nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher- 
bourne street.

ition by their magnitude. 
Life might have used in 
e. without exceeding the 
•jy confining its working . 
assachusetts Mutual (9th 
nee, which upon the ten

ured is not the p:
►fuses, it will be 
in a table like the above.
. conomy. After examin- 
expensive of the mutual 
‘tubers, and a stock com- 
i its capital, originally

; an office in which ts 
•aclr lis business si *
d of Trade Report.
iter, Toronto.

123

E. JOHNSTON, 268 Qucen-streeet 
____  466123

-none other nce'l apply ; single man ; 
and sewer ROBT. COTTON, Lakelield.

HOEMAKKR GOOD—AT ONCE—TO WORK 
DAVID MlRTIN, Mount

HOEMAKEK—IMMEDIATELY—FIRST-CLASS
pegger

More Infernal Machines.
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—A number of car

tridges were found in bales of cotton here 
to day as the cotton was about to be put 
into the heating machinery.

A Lively Afterpiece at a Circes.
Carters ville, Ga„ Oct. 26.—After the I MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS. 

performance at a circus last night a dif
ficulty occurred between the cirons men, 
the deputy marshal and others. A negro 
was shot at and killed and others on both 
sides were badly beaten and bruised. Two 
circus men were shot. Whiskey caused I • 
the trouble A lion and bear escaped from I nla- 
their cases during the m.dee ; the bear was 
•j L> 'ut 1 !e *lon iSi,rili at large, and con

siderable excitement prevails.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.remium
under-

’ 8 M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- 
N EY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Block, Toronto street. lv
I>ULL AND MORl’HY, BARRISTERv l.TTOR- 
J3 NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., offl Court 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Btll, M. A.

A. Moville, Oct. 26.—Arrived, Circassian. 
Southampton, Oct. 26.—Arrived, Mosel 
New York, Oct. 26.—Arrived, Parthia, 

from Liverpool.
London, Oct. 26.—Arrived out, Califor-

on |>egged work. 
Forest; Ont.
tiToVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 

TORI A FOUNDRY, Brantford. The New Zealand Uprising.
Wellington, N.Z., Oct. 26.—The fol- 

II. E. Morpity, B. a. lowers of thejMaori chief, Te Whili have as
OtVAT, MaulennaN « DOWNEY, BAR- | «hmeil an aggressive uttittnte towards the 

xTJL RitSTKWS, .Wuri.eyj,, Solicitor., etc., I’roctors Brit ish. The position of the settlers is be- 
-- the Mar,t,me <Jourt' r'’ronto> Can^j.oi OuvKR commg serions.

Historical Treasure al «aeheê.
• Quebec, Oct 26.—Mr. G. P. Becjard 
writes to the Journal De Quebec that he 
has discovered amongst the old records of 
the crown lands department a register con
taining the professions of the brothers and 
fathers of the Jesuit order admitted to pro
nounce their vows in Canada from 1715 to 
1772. The list of the priests and eccle
siastics in question is given at length bv 
Mr. Bedard. J

QPINNERS AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD. 
BEAMISH & CO . H stings Woollen Mills.

TABLE 
Apply 
a Me-

THUNDER BAT news.
fjhvNNBK -To WORK ON BEAM AND 
jE. —also apprentice, to learn tanning.

a.ldress McLACHLEN 
Ont.

Thç late stormy weather has been the 
means of delaying news from the McKellér 
island mine, but at latest reports the adit 
level was nearly through

but that regular traina won M v,n
Ï155.S“ “ "r fa

The total

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Oct. 27, 1 a. m.-Lake 
region : Fair southerly winds ; lower ba
rometer ; stationary or higher temperature.

to Exeter Tannery, or 
CALLUM, ExeterP.O., Mowat, Q. C., Jam ts Maclknnak,

aVJT FICE : comer King and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALK ERA WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Mc- 
Mvkbioii Mag R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrbws, 
G. H Walker.
XJ" PEÂÏioON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
X N • west, Toronto
\’SULLIVAN s. PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

TORNE7S, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices - 72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. K. Pkrdux.

The Brigand Esposito#
Rome, Oct. 26.—Baron Blanc telegraph

ed the Italian consul at New York that the 
identity of the brigand Ranlazzo, or Espo
sito, has been established, and an impor- 
portant service had been rendered to the 
cause of justice by his surrender.

A Prize-Fighter's Death.
London, Oct. 26.—At ColeshiU, county 

Waiwick, Carney, a pugilist, and four abet
tors have been committed for trial for man- 
slaughter, in causing the death of the 
Highland light weight champion, who died 
from severe injuries received in a recent 
prise fight.

Cambetta la Germany—Harmony in the 
Hepatite.

Havre, Oct. 26.—At a benefit given to 
Gambetta here last night, he said he bad, 
been te Germany to study the means by 
which Bremen, Hamberg, Stettin and 
Lubeck attained to their present greatness.

Paris, Oct 26.—Gambetta, speaking at 
Bolbec to-day, said all interests should 
harmonize under the republic. The 
democrats must abjure their envy and mi., 
trust of the superior classes.

AUNDERTAKERS TUe Western Floods.
Keokuk, Oct. 26.-The alarming rise of , 

the Mississippi continues. The levee at D,,d From »>* Injuries.
Alexandria broke down completely, and the Quebec, Oct. 26.—A man named Beaus- 
inundated citizens are much alarmed. A P°r. while engaged in ballasting to-day on 
number of citizens have gone to Warsaw tbe North Shore railway, failed to calculate 
ana Keokuk for protection. It is believed the speed of an approaching train, Iwhich 
tnere is muon danger of increased floods at threw him down and cut off hie leg He 
Vtincy. was taken to the marine hospital but died

Vuïncy, Ill., Oct 26—The river here is from the shock ere surgical aid could be of 
higher than at any time since 1851. Trains anF avail 
on ™e Quincy, Alton and St. Louie rail- 
road had to be abandoned on account of the 
weakening of the bridge over Curtis creek.
I rains are run to and from Hannibal, via 
Palmyra, over the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road.

✓
*MTM7"EAVEB8—THREE < ÎO. >D C K O M P T ü N 

▼ ▼ loom weaver a, to work on flannels for mar
ket. D. II. DORMAN, Mitchell, Ont.

HOIPilltEY,
)E RTAKER,
><!•• St.. Opj>. Agnes $t.

■*MTANTED-MES4AGE boy—u. constable, 
f f 4f>0 (jneen West_________ The Quebec Elections.

Quebec, Oct. 26.—Mr. A. Morgan, ofSti 
Andre Dekamouraska, will oppose Mr. Gag- 
non at the approaching elections. Mr Jean 
Blanche!, Q.C., will be the government can- 
didate in Beauce, in opposition to Mr. 
Foiner. P. Martin and not Mr. Hiopel is to 
be the candidate in Bonaventure. Mr. Isi
dore Belleau is mentioned in connection 
with the county of BeUechaaee. In L’lslet 
Mr. H. J. J. B. Choninard of this city ie 
spoken of as a likely candidate.

Occident #a Ike «rand Trask. .
Montreal, Oct. 26.—An accident oc

curred on the Grand Trunk at Idchine 
Bank station, ten miles from this city, 
early this morning. A freight train from 
the west was running at full spend, when , 
wheel of a car broke and fifteen case behind 
were thrown from the track, fear being 
smashed up. The obstruction on the line 
caused a delay of four hours to outgoing 
and incoming trains.

i cilla promut!v attended to.
_ _BUSINESS CHANCES.
QUIRT FACTORY AND LAUNDRY FOR SALE ;

doing a good business ; is long established ; 
has a large custom trade. For particulars address 
Box 84Ü 1*. O,, Chatham. Out.

m'cabe & co.
IX1TLTA_______________
111 EF* STREET WEST.
rrENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

^ f p . goods entered at the

rëfeïs&SS
$21,656.29.
UnTdLreeVli0pmtnt' of late at ^e Pie is- 
land mine have been of a verv favor.hu
nature. Native silver has teen re til .
la The ^kingd foagotgero”î.pJe 

nrarly thirty feetLvmg be*en sunk ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE T. C. JOHNSTONB,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

__________ 81 King street East, Toronto.
OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATS- 

WOliTH,.
Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Procters and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. E. Robs,
W. M. Mkkritt

The Supreme Court.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Before the supreme 

court the motion on behalf of Sewell vs. 
the British Columbia towing company, for 
appeal direct from the supreme court of 
British Columbia was rejected. In the 
case of Creighton vs. Chittick the motion 
was allowed. The court to-day was en
gaged in the case of Dartnell vs. the Queen, 
an action of trover to establish right in re- 
lation to the ownership of the Shnbenacadie 
ranal m Nova Scotia. In the case of the 
Waehoum 4 Moen company re. R B. Ives 
4 Co. of Montreal, decision in the barb 
fence wire case has teen adjourned till No
vember 30, when the final hearing will take

"OUlf-DlNe LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, e— 
X> "Duflerin, and Bloor at .-ets. C. W. LINDSEY, T> 
62 King street, east. dtf XV

same period wereOT. A HtT 537 Queen street 
(tuIb Hupplied in Hrst Class style 
h«t Rates The best Hearse.in TO* 
phone communication with all parts T7VR SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 

1/ Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 
feet, surrounded with buildi tgs; street block-paved; 
onlj- $25 a foot. Apply at 2* Homewood avenue, tf
nn^O VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 
JL land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap. 

These are (n an excellent position near railways,arid 
are partly woodland, part prairie ; soil class one. 
T. D. LEDYÀRD, I Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

CASH AND MORTGAGE FOR 92100 
will buy a house worth $3300. Furr.i- 

turc at valuation if desire i. Box 93, World office.

A SERIOUS AFFAIR.

are grave rumors abroad regarding 
mLCÎ“J? 8taw"d of the Bloor street 
Methodist church, such as misappropriating 
church funds, and worse. The managers of 
the church will not divulge the facta, but 
are making an examination and will pro
bably report the result to the rest of the 
coggregatmn, who are in total ignorance of

J. H. Macdonald,
t E. Coatsworth, Ja.
JOHN MARTIN,' BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 

U HÇITOR, etc,, etc., 5 Toronto street

■ i
iuou, ami often fatal, disease is j 
iegulate the action of the liver, 

t the blood with Burdock Blood 
d the worst ease may be spedily 
pnjile bottle 10 cants, 23456.

There
, 80- t:

W C- ADAMS. L.DA, SURGEON DENTIST, 
„TT . N«. 87 King street rest,Toronto. Be* 
Mineral Teeth inserted in s manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. -u-aik. A W
Spaulding, Assistant. ^ g d

OBITUARY.
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